Living Well with Diabetes

This six-week, two-hours per week evidence-based program provides important information about diabetes in an easy-to-follow format. Two trained Aging Partners facilitators, Peggy Apthorpe and Tracie Foreman, will lead participants through a variety of essential topics including:

- Understanding the different types of Diabetes
- Introduction to healthy eating and meal planning
- Exercise – how much, what type and when
- Understanding how food works with diabetes
- Problem solving/creating action plans
- Medication usage
- Talking to the doctor
- Preventing low/high blood sugars
- Self-monitoring – how, when, where and why
- Dealing with depression
- Relaxation techniques
- Proper foot care
- Strategies for sick days

Materials provided to each participant:

- Living a Healthy Life with Chronic Conditions handbook
- Weekly handouts
- Various self-help tools

To register, call 402-441-7575.

Class size will be limited to 20 participants.

Tuesday’s: 1 to 3 p.m.
Sept. 7, 14, 21, 28

Location: Gere Library
2400 S. 56th St.
(56th and Normal Blvd.)